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HOIVIECOMING CORONATION CEREMONY
Trumpet fanfare
Welcome
lntroduction of ttIC's
lnvocation
lntroduction of 1967 Oueen . ..
The Collegians.
lntroduction of 1968 candidates
Presentation of Princesses .. . .
. . Marcia Hendrickson
Homecoming Chairman
Miss Jean Campbell
Mr" Dale Jackson
.....Dr.MiloRediger
, l\4rs" Karen Yount McDougall
"The Way You Look Tonight"
"Do I Love You"
... . Karen McDougall and
Don Whittaker, T-C lub president
Presentation of 1968 Homecoming Oueen Karen and Don
Solo by Prof" Charles Sims ."Taylor Oueen"
(composer - John Rowley - '63)
lntroduction of parents of Oueen and Court
(a short intermission for photographers)
The Collegians . .. ' ' ' 
"'Halls 
of lvy"
Recessional of Oueen and Court
Reception I ine in the back of gYm
-l
Saturday
B:45 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
2:00
4:00
5:00
7:30
9:00
Sunday
10:30
HOMECOIVIING DAY SCHEDULE
October 26. 1968
Registration and coffee in Alumni Center
Tennis match with Manchester
Cross Country meet with Wheaton and Manchester
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lunch in Dining Hall
1:00 p.m. Parade . The Oueen and her Court
-T"U. Marching Band directed by
Prof. Robert Boyd
-fl oats
p. m.
p.m.
p. m.
p.m.
p.m.
a,m.
Football game with Manchester
Coffee hour after the game in tt/aytag Gym
D i nner
Wandering Wheels in Maytag Gym
Patch of Blue in Maytag Gym
Morning Worship Service - Maytag Gym
Rev. Peter Pascoe, University Pastor
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p"m. Dinner
Art Show - Prof" Jack Patton wi ll have a display of his art works in the
south corridor of the Liberal Arts building.
lmmediately following the Coronation ceremony there will be a Pep rally
on the field south of the baseball f ield.
A special thank you to these people for worl<ing on this evening's pro-
gram:
General chairman .....[\4arciaHendricl<son
Stage and settings . . . .Susan Charles
Physical arrangements..... .....SteveUlm
"Thanl< you" to the following for their extra help:
Organist .... [Mrs" Edward Hermanson
Trumpeters . . .. Ken Snare, Dave Pyle
Howard Skinners
Usherettes. Gamrna Delta Beta
Ushers ..T-Club
1968 HOMECOIVIING COURT AND ESCORTS
Freshmen [\Iiss Sandy Hamilton and escort Pete Carlson
I\4iss Bobbie Gardner and escort Bob Wolgemuth
Sophomores: [/iss Pam Seward and escort Russ Taylor
Miss Cheri Erickson and escort Wes Rediger
Jun i ors X/iss Dee Ann Stoops and escort Tom Peterson
Miss Ruth Ann Shields and escort Dave Morgan
Sen iors Miss Marilyn Hay and escort Larry Wicl<ler
Miss Muriel Habkirl< and escort Paul Rorl<
Jun ior Attendants Miss Eileen Hermanson
IVlaster Spencer Delcamp
